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Computershare’s Meeting Management tool lets you create an interactive project plan that ties together the people, process 
and systems involved with executing your annual meeting. Via the Meeting Management tool, you can:

> Select and validate your proposed meeting dates against industry guidelines
> Initiate your meeting request with Computershare
> Track activities associated with your upcoming meeting project

APPENDIX A

COMPUTERSHARE MEETING MANAGEMENT TOOL

Step 1. Select Dates
Select your planned annual meeting date and answer a few initial questions. When you click Calculate dates, the tool 
automatically calculates milestone dates for your key activities.  

If desired, the Record Date 
and Mail Date can be modified 
by using the calendar icons. 
Should you choose another 
date from the calendar, click 
Recalculate dates so the tool 
returns new due date results 
based on your updated date 
selection(s).

Once you have chosen and 
finalized your dates, click Next 
to move on to the next step.



Step 2. Request for Services
Initiate your meeting request online by providing some basic contact information and selecting the services you want 
Computershare to assist you with. Select “Follow Up” if you would like to submit your request, but need additional information 
or clarification on particular items. Click Submit to complete this step.
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Confirmation
Review a confirmation page which details your submitted meeting request. You will also receive an email confirmation, as will your 
Computershare representative who will be in touch regarding any follow up items. 

Step 3. Activities
Track the status of your meeting project by referencing a list of activities and key dates associated with your meeting. The list of 
activities is specific to the details and services you selected.

Some activities require you to provide further details via the online tool. Once you indicate the required details, click Save to retain 
your updates. The tool sends an email summarizing your updates to your Computershare representative, who adds these details 
to your project plan. 

To view a demo of the Computershare Meeting Management tool, go to:
http://computershare-na.com/sharedweb/cis/calculator/index.htm
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